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Summary

• Super interesting research question

• Does knowing accruals property affect investors’ pricing of accruals?

• Yes!



Method

• Cool field experiment
• US and Chinese market
• Information treatment via messaging 



Summary

• Findings:
• Knowledge of accruals’ behavior reduces accruals mispricing.
• The effect of treatment is stronger in the Chinese market than in the US.



Road map

• Related literature and contribution – some inconsistency

• Suggestions
• Direction of analysis

• Experimental design
• Information treatment
• Contamination (or externality of information) within an investor

• Empirical results



Literature on accruals pricing
• Sloan (1996) and Xie (2001)

• Accruals and discretionary accruals are mispriced – High accruals earns lower returns 
and vice versa.

• Khan (2007) – risk factor
• Accruals anomaly is likely driven by risk factors.

• Accruals anomaly ceases to exist (Greens et al. 2010)
• Accruals anomaly disappears in the US.

• Pincus Rajgopal and Venkatachalam (2007)
• Accruals anomaly only occurs in four countries (Australia, Canada, the UK and the 

US).



Greens et al. (2010) –Accruals anomaly 
disappears (36-month rolling window)



Pincus Rajgopal and Venkatachalam (2007)



The discussion of the comparison between US and 
China market

• Indeed there are many institutional differences between the two markets.
• What differences will have implication for accruals pricing?
• Need to focus on those!

• Retail vs. institutional ownership
• Information environment
• “Finding Anomalies in China” Kewei Hou,
Fang Qiao, and Xiaoyan Zhang (2021)



Contribution

• What causes accruals anomaly?



Experimental design and underlying 
assumptions

T1 T2 C S

Treatment Conceptual +Alert
of EA 

Conceptual + 
statistical +Alert of 
EA

Alert of EA None

Experiment period : 7 posts before, 1 on, and 7 posts after the EA. 

The period spans between Jan and May for China, and from Jan to Dec for US.



T1 –Conceptual knowledge

• Why not discuss low accruals (or negative 
accruals) as well? This non-neutral presentation 
might mislead investors (See Fig 1).

• Might also consider to partition in to positive (high) 
and negative accruals (low) group.

• What about possible earnings management 
resulting in accruals?



Underlying assumptions 

• The experiment was conducted over a long time (half a year in China and one 
year in the US).

• If we believe each individual has a set of firms in their investment portfolio, 
will the awareness of accruals property for one stock generate information
externality for other stocks?

• How to addresses this issue – Make comparison of accruals pricing between 
the pre and post the experiment across groups.



Externality of information

Trader (i) 
holds 

A,B,C,D 

Information 
intervention for 

stock A

T

What do we expect the 
traders’ investment 
decisions in B,C,D?



Empirical analyses – Long-run effect

• Can you look at the long-run effect of the experiment?

• This analysis will allow to shed light on whether financial literacy will 
produce long-lasting effect or not, and this carries policy implication.



Empirical results

• Where is group S?

• It will be great to show the results 
based on the pre-period.

• It will be important to show the 
pattern around EAs for low accruals 

stocks.

• Calculate hedge portfolio returns



Empirical results – Portfolio approach

• Why not use hedge portfolio approach to analyze whether accruals 
are mispriced? (Sloan 1996, Xie 2001…..)

• Regression framework treat every stock equally, while the portfolio 
approach considers both equally weighted and value weighted return.

• Past returns and trading volume should be included as controls (Lee 
and Swaminathan 2002)



Empirical analyses – Mishkin test

• Why do not use conduct Mishkin test?
• This test allows readers to gauge the pricing errors, the predictability of 

accruals for future earnings.

• This test will also speak directly to the effect of T2 on mispricing.



Short-window results

1. Standard errors should be clustered at the EA 
day level, or EA day-industry level to take into 
account cross-sectional correlation in returns. 

2. Why the sum of coefficients on Treat*accruals 
+ Accruals <0?

3. In the US, why accruals are negatively loaded 
for the treatment group but insignificant for 

the control group?

Sample 
S

Sample T1 & T2



Long-window results
Group S

Group C,T1,T2

• Why SUE is loaded so differently?

• Should you consider to include 
SUE*Treat?



Long-window results
• Can you test the 

statistical significance 
of the sum of (Treat * 
accruals + accruals) <0?

• The return-accruals 
sensitivity is so 
different across the 
two markets.

With smart money in the 
US, the education 

material still significantly 
mitigates the accruals 

mispricing! ???



Long- vs. Short-window results

Why the loading for accruals are negative for both short and 
long window for C group?



Comments in the post

• What did investors say after receiving the education material?

• This is to gauge the update of investors’ belief.

• If possible, some textual analysis might help strengthen the inferences and 
confidence in the findings.

• Are results robust for raw accruals?



Conclusion

• Enjoy reading the paper –very well designed field experiments
• A fruitful path is to understand how education interacts with country-

specific institutions to effect the accruals anomaly.
• Might consider to drop the US analysis – the results are puzzling!

Best luck with the paper!
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